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DIFFICULT DANCE FEAT

THEATRE
holding a school of Instruction for
the chapter officers In the afternoon
and attending a meeting of the chap-

ter in the, evening. A large number
of members of the local chapter were
present as well as many from the
lone and Lexington lodges. Follow-

ing the work meeting a fine anquet
Star
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LOCAL NEWS

Jim Higgins, Lena farmer was a
Thursday visitor in Heppner.

T03TS FOR SALE See Peoples
Hardware Company. 28tf

Show Starts at 7:30

was served in the dining room. Mrs.

A spark from the smokestack at
the power plant started a small roof
fire Monday Just before noon which
called out the fire department for
the first time in several months. The
blaze was soon extinguished and the
damage was slight.

Hary Rood, who has been in Port-

land for several weeks with his fa-

ther, Andrew Rood sr., who is in the
city for medical treatment, returned
home last Tuesday evening.' Mr.
Rood says his father, who is 81 years
old, is improving rapidly under the
treatment and looks and feels better
than he has for years. He will re-

main in Portland for a few wefks
or until his physician tells him he

Drake will visit the lone chapter this Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 27-2- 8

MRS. WALLACE REIDevening.

Frank Gilliam, who recently re -- in
turned from a business trip to Baker

HUMAN WRECKAGE"county, was almost an eye witness
to the stage wreck near Baker wlien
a young couple on their way to Baker
to get married were reported in the
Portland papers to have been almost

can come home. killed. Mr. Gilliam and his party
ate dinner with the young couple atMr. and Mrs. Gay M. Anderson and
Richland and was only a short dischildren and Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Morse went to Irrigon Sunday to at-

tend a turkey shoot at that bustling
tance ahead of the stage when the
accident happened. "The Portland
papers had it that it took 29 stitches
to close the cuts on the girl's face

town and Mrs. Morse brought home
a fine turkey as a reward for her
skill with the rifle. Anderson and and 19 stitches to repair the pros

pective bridegroom's injuries," Mr,Morse somehow got the idea that

Morse Allen, Washington high school
boy who was selected to represent the
District of Columbia In the National
Dance contest In New York city, Is
shown performing one of the difficult
feats In his dance which he calls
"Lightning." He leaps into the air,
kicking his head with his heels.

Gilliam said, "while the truth is thatthe turkeys were not fat and they

The sensational photo-dramati- expose of the
drug traffic. - A picture everyone should

see. Moral education that everyone
should heed. Also

Ninth Round of "FIGHTING BLOOD"
Chidren 20c, Adults 40c

Thursday, Nov. 29, POLA NEGRI in

"MAD LOVE"
Pola Negri does some wonderful acting in this play, but

the story does not amount to much
Also.

FELIX in "CALMING HIS CONSCIENCE

Friday, Nov."30, MARGUERITE MARSH
and WYNDHAM STANDING in

"THE LION'S MOUSE"
Here is a picture with which we believe you will
bo well pleased. Good direction and acting, fast ac-
tion,' entertaining theme. Also

Buth Roland in "HAUNTED VALLEY" and
PATHE NEWS WEEKLY

the girl was hardly scratched and thewere content to lug home a few
young man had a few small cuts on
his head. The driver, however, was
very dangerously injured and may

ducks and chickens. A big crowd
waB present and the shoot was a
great success. The object of the af-

fair was to pay Off a debt on the not recover.

water system. Plenty of hot coffee,
Mrs. Stella Kellogg Drake, of

Portland, grand worthy matron of
the Order of Eastern Star, made an
official visit to the local chapter last
Thursday afternoon and evening

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cohn and
Miss Mary Clark went to Portland
Friday expecting to return tomorrow

mulligan and other toothsome re-

freshments were served and the day
was a delight the visitors affirm. when Mrs. Phill Cohn and Miss Elie

nor Cohn will return with them to
spend the Thanksgiving holidays.

The John Day highway was

IONSBIG REDUCT LEWIS STONE,Saturday, Dec. 1,

blocke don Shuttler flat Saturday by
tumble weed blown in from tle
wheat fields but at that it was better
than snow.

C. D. Mlrey, of the Alpine coun-

try, was a visitor in town- this

RUTH t'UFFORD and MYRTLE STKDMAN in

on "THE DANGEROUS AGE"
A story of "fair, fat, and forty's." Fine entertainment

Also PATHE REVIEW Screen MagazineCo
Hats, Sweaters and Corsets

We will be at

MRS. HERREN'S MILLINERY STORE

AI Ayers has bought a new Star
Sedan, a classy little car.

POSTS FOR SALE See Peoples

Hardware Company. . 28tf

F. A. McMenamin was h,ere from
Portland Friday looking after busi-

ness matters.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms
with heat and bath, close in. Phone
722 26tf

James Carty, Juniper sheep man,
iepcnt the latter pai't of last week in
the county seat.

Bert W. Emerson, field man for
the Oregon Wheat Crowers was a
business visitor here yesterday.';

Mrs. Jennie McCartor, of Califor-
nia, is here visiting her mother, Mrs.
Noble and her brother, Mayor E. O.

Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Meadows Jr., of
Portland, were here Friday attend-
ing the funeral of his father, S. W.
Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Boyd, of Oak-

land, Cal., were lyre Friday attend-
ing the funeral of her father, the
late S. W. Meadows sr.

William Perry, lately employed at
llynd Bros. Rose Lawn ranch, was
a visitor in Ueppner for a couple of
days (lining the week.

Mrs. Amort, formerly Miss Melba
Cril'l'ltli, a popular teacher in (lie

public schools hero several years
!igo, is the guest of Mrs. John Patter-Eon-

FOR RENT Winter range for
sheep. Enough range and feed for
1250 head. Call or write for full in-

formation. C. S. Cray, Mikkalo, Or.
29-3- 1

Frank Gilliam has returned from
a business trip to Baker county

where he went to look after some
property belonging to the SilaH

Wright estate.

BRONZE TURKEY GOBBLERS
I have for sale a number of fine
young turkey gobblers for
purposes. Mrs. H. G. Rankin, lone,
Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilliam are
moving to Tacoimi, Washington,
where they expect to make their
home. Their household goods went

forward by truck to the Washington
city several days ago.

Twenty Elks and tlelr Indies

drove to Arlington Saturday night to

attend the dance given by Ueppner
lodge of Kilts. All report having bad

n line time and splendid music al-

though the attendance was not large.

Ccorge W. Wilson, right hand
mun on the llynd Bros, ranch at Ce-

cil, was in town Wednesday from
Kreczeout, the company's foothill

atock ranch. Mr. Wilson was com-

bining business and pleasure on this
trip.

P. S Greenwood, stale highway
engineer, who had charge of the

work on Heppner-Jone- s Hill sector

and Is now in charge of construction
work near Pilot Rock, was in town

Thursday night. Ho thinks it is only

II flnt'stion of time when the remain-

ing link between Jones bill and Vin-

son will bo improved.

Sunday and Monday, December 2 and 3,

NELL SHIPMAN
in

"THE GRUBSTAKE"
A story of gold and frozen, snowswept wastes;
of a, duped girl who won her fight against Man
and Naiture in their merciless mood. A hu-

man story, a splendid star, superb characteri-
sation, backgrounds of bewitching beauty and
amazing animal actors are elements which make
this big punch melodrama of the Northwest a
striking entertainment for the entire family.

Also Comedy "GOOD RIDDANCE"

SATURDAY. NOV. 30, DEC. I

Ladies Entertain at Elks' Club

One of the largest bridge parties
of the season was given at the Elks'
club last Wednesday afternoon when
Mesdames George Thomson, E. E.
Clark and L. E. Van, Matter were

hostesses to about 45 ladies.
The club rooms were appropriate-

ly decorated and the afternoon was

a most enjoyable one. Following

the games which occupied 11 tables,

refreshments were served. Honors
went to Mrs. W. R. Irwin, first;
Mrs. Charles B. Cox, second, and
Mrs. M. L. Curran, third. The con-

solation prize went to Mrs. J. J.
Nys.

closing out our fall and winter line of Coats
and Dresses at Greatly Reduced Prices

BIG LINE OF MERCHANDISE TO

CHOOSE FROM

This Sale Will Help Make Your $$ Count

H. L. COLEMAN & CO.
TELL YOUR FRIENDS

1 inanKsgiviog
Special

Values During November

lOOff
on all Heaters and Ranges

Three Charter Oak Ranges at Cost.

We are making these reductions to
make room for other merchandise

the Day of Big Eats

When planning your Thanksgiving

Dinner bear our store in mind. If you

are making your own

Mince Meat, Plum Pudding'
Fruit Cakes, etc.,

we have the materials. Should you

want them ready-mad- e, we have

them here.

PHELPS
GROCERY COMPANY

Hotel Heppner
WILL SERVE A

SPECIAL

Thanksgiving

Dinner
In addition to the regular
a la carte menu, on

THUIWDAY, NOV. WTH

from 12 to 2 aud 6 to 8

Here's a Bargain

For You !

This high-clas- s Howard

Beauty Range for only

.50'92
at

CALL AND

$4.00 SEE IT
I

Our new term B per cent discount
for cash or 2 per cent for prompt pay-

ment of monthly bills are meeting
with approval

PEOPLES HARDWARE

COMPANY

per plate

KKSKKVATIONS FOU ANY
(MXK TA1H.KS MAY

UK MADE


